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f. Calktvay C< 
ett, his father and grandfather 
ave heen honored wi fh various 
sit ions of public trunt and re : 
I 
- • - Magazine Edit ton. 
< 
s 
and 
%lnd hai t; 
beneficial 1 
.ken sn 
i«art in 
difig the pn!icip oj ,v- n .mty and 
iniontweal • career tr.< 
* record 
lityj to «V 
•or -him 
» ! wr ^ijj, • r 
his <iar>i»bil 
ity Mug suv 
culmination; 
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h as t • 
ind high 
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ticimari 
. EJ jca 
mm H. 71 
- . j - c V w -
mfy. Ky".. 
- i V - K 
>rbett, 
:is born 
Jan. S. 
entdc\y 
ital In-
. hf li^ te 
aw .n B! 
S76. he 
t i ; 
mdtilW, unt 
Uioved to ! 
Frank. 
>: i :ti< -
it. whtn 
i'S'luiah 
••l-«f«sjagerf 
ssjfoh busi 
m the ;6ba.ro conn 
m.ssiO  M:si.nc9«.' J>uring his 
V l . fe ij?:Served' his state in th 
»'giefieral asa<Arbly for ten •••rms 
a'nd, was always an active leader 
in all questions concerning the 
welfare of his state, f l • was ap-
poi nted by President C ejfeland 
in ISIWi receiver o f £he hand o f - ' 
tiee afiGuthrie 'Oklahoma hold-
ing the office for four "year*. 
His death a! Frankfort in May , . 
19U2, marked the end of an lux,-
rrableand distinguished career. 
Jacob Corbett, our subject, the 
-Second son, was reared and »-.!j-
cated in Blandville, c >mm,>ncintr 
f>.is public lift- ds ;>age in the 
jKentucky Souse of rrprescnath-
j 9. LS6$> tj> 
|aider Hor 
Bland v ille 
the bar in 
187:: studied taw 
Jam - I ) Whi t " , ret 
and was a Imrttei-to 
,'u!v IStS Mr. Cor-
JVM 
in 
has al.vays be 
'?fcs, serving 
Blaridvill 
imminent 
ity a;t>ir-
priv itij secre-
tary to Governor Black 
ing his <^ 11 term, late p 
secretary to Uovenor Knott, sec 
rotary* to the first Ken,tuck 
tmurd of equalization, enrolling 
clerk o the house of represena 
t ic > Tjieaht at arms one ses 
-uon . and deputy in the office 
the state lan.1, register. 
Many times called to pubii 
- - r . ic• b. those who recognizf 
his ability and his thorough de 
. v.itioo ti the general g>od an< 
•he trust reposed in him. .He 
h is alway.s labored earnestly and 
'v cry iiTeft 'vely f.or the *elfaifc' 
of his i»arti being the' iecretar 
• r* t'ledirrip -ratio slate'cam pais 
• n m i t l e ' i n 1SKS. From 18»? 
t •> l^ SEki. he *. is cashier of the 
.•••venSv. * Jlitrid nifu-e at Gutl-
rn 'Ok lay - .a. found him 
1 p.-i?ti.*iii< l av in Wick l i f f e Ky , 
where in 1S01 he was elect*d 
; r >s -u >„• attorney of the co«n 
»tv. 
Iri 1893 Mr. Corbett was mar-
ried tc Miss.Emma V. Smith, a 
native of Milan Teni*. They re-
f ide on a farm about a mile and 
. half from Wickli f fe, where Mr. 
Cirbett comb ine the pleasure of 
fanni ng iwith the practice of Jaw 
• He has b.en so pleased that he 
is in character j and talents, a 
worthy scfon of his race. Hfs 
own career has reflected great 
credit upon the family name, 
which has always been associat-
ed with the records of honorabk-
service in Kentucky. It is quite 
r robaWe that Mr. CbrbeHywil l 
a candidate to succeed Ollie 
James in Congress. I f So he will 
!>• a formidible factor in the 
A. J. G. WKLI -S. 
bis oath of office. Ouring the 
/bight; ;'rider troubles, so state 
wide ; wpa the attention given 
hira. that he was universally en-
dorsed oyer the state by lead inn 
tnen of both parties, when he be-
Vame an;applicant for member-
ship on State Boanl o f Control, 
which office he is now filling with 
digntyvand honor. As a t i m b e r 
of the Baard of Control here are 
.some things that he has done:. 
Suggested the placing of the Ed-
ucational department t>f the Ken 
,tueky instituton for feebleminded 
Children at Frankfort on a Man-
ual Training and industrial basis 
and was appointed a committee 
by the Boanl of Control for Chat-( 
i table Institutions to do-so. Ki:-
t*ered upon the work at once ant] 
today we have such a school of 
this character as is a great cred-
it to the state. Suggested the 
lack of system in collecting ac-
counts. was appointed a commit-
tee by-the Board to formulate a 
proper plan, made a report of a 
plan in writ ing to the Board 
which was adopted and is prov-
ing a great saving sto the slate. 
Took a leading part m solving 
the very difficult question of an 
adequate water supply at She 
Lakeland Asylum. Has been an 
earnest advocate of the abolition 
of restraints at the different asy-
lums. Has given earnest and ef-
ficient aid in placing the man-
agement of these institutions on 
a high plan* till today it 
•is known)of all men that never 
before in their history have they 
b.-en so successfully? managed. 
As county Judge" A. I . G. Wells 
was the pioneer in real road, 
building in Calloway county. 
Notwithstanding the fact that 
providence had placed most all 
over the. county the finest grav-
el ic great abundance.' no effort 
waf made to gravel the 'public 
roads until he was elected 
County Judge, whereupon he be-
gan to agitate th?- feasibility of 
f ie plan, and a few weeks af-
te.ij Jiis election, prepared an or-
der. and earnestly presented it 
to i he Fiscal court as the best 
anil cheapest way to permanent-
ly improve the :highways of the 
county.' This order providing 
( that the. county meet any com-
munity of citizens on what was 
known as " T h e half way plan" 
in graveling of the roads in any 
section was adopted by the court. 
This was the-beginning of grav- ' 
el roads in Canoway county. So 
well has the plan worked that 
now the county has between one-
l and two hundred miles of the 
prettiest and bett gravel roads 
to be found in the .state. Nor. is 
this all, although we were a half 
M, 
trict and is a 
platform orat 
ity. Ju^ge " 
married and 
children. H 
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B A R K S D A L E H A M L E T T . 
Conclude' from Page 5. 
kinsville, where' from the sixth 
time he h;ts luk'n unanimously re-
elected. When he came to the 
Hopkinsville Schools there were 
two buildings kind one other in 
process of C' tiHt ruction, all w i t> 
valuation o f 
ii Ity of i ' l teai 
two r)ew high 
the white artd 
«oO.(IO(l and a^Ke 
hers. When ithe 
schools, one \for 
me for the colored 
1 during this 
six buildings 
$2U(>. fWO and 
people, shall h, ive lieen compfet-
vear there will be 
at a total cost of 
teaching forve 
of 4f>. Althouj[h his present po-
sition is more Remunerative !an«l 
irduous than ithat 
ntendent of Ifub-
the duties less 
of State SuiM-ri 
lie Instruction. He says " I j as-
•rt 
sacrifice" in aslpir-
ter ser.vice which 
it the greater op 
ving my state in 
am a young 
ptands for itiel 
ir me with this 
V f-
sure you in asking your »uj>] 
jhat I make no 
tng to this gre i ' 
Will bring with 
jxirtunity of se 
ii larger way than is possibly in 
"our home city and county. I 
" tpan, my record 
If the people 
Of Kentucky sh ill see fit to hon-
— : ' u great upportuni-
• ( 
stump speaker and 
'r of no mean abil-
ellshas been twice 
has four living 
is a Methodist. 
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C. SPEIGHT. 
was born 40 yeai* 
old Georg ia , " and 
lough for anybody 
tield member of the 
& Speight and thej 
Iftrge practice. Mr 
s high as a lawyei 
and is known as 
longest men before 
ucky. He always 
well prepared ami 
aries regard him as 
vorthy of any man's 
weight occasionally 
in politics and the 
said of him in that 
or. However, he 
s in the courthouse 
on the hustings. 
'. Speight Is a rare 
ect jmanhood. We 
esitifhey in sav in/ 
imlsome, graceful, 
nanners of a cul-
led Southern gen-
t 
y 
T 
J i 
Ii-
i > 
i. 
jn l>-half of the 
he common-
nd. the four 
' "••^ ••incyt.o 
lowav County Cazette---Magaitr,e Edition 
.JUDGE C. H B U S H 
Judge C .H H u h , of H M t i n s -
v i l l e was b->rn in M i n t g j n v r v 
county, T o i n ,but cam.' to Ken-
tucky with his parents at th< 
n^e of seven and has l ived irr 
Christ ian c jur i t v nearly all hi* 
l i f e . -Hy lend law and was licer.s 
«•»! to pifatice in Paduuah. K\ . . 
and located in Hopk insv i l l e K'. . 
in I88l| and has been unusally 
successfully in the p'ratice o f hi 
profession, in both c iv i l and 
cr iminal ' biipiness. Judge Bus!' 
has been twice marr ied Hi-
f a m i l v ieonsists of a w i f e and 
l i ve children, three of whom .'ire 
g rown , one^nair ied, and t w o yet 
in school. Jn<Jr»e Bush is r e g a r > 
ed as one of the ablest la a Ye ' s 
in the state a . i j ha i b v i eon 
nected with many ce lebrated 
cases. He has neve * engage , ! 
in pol it ics to any extent , itliounh 
he made the' ruce for jcircui t 
judge ill 190;} ugainst Ju$tte T. 
I . f W v J . c t i .I'.ed il l 
tei i ; mpaiwn u * i u !'< r fts I 
we : ' , ro t . " , ' i » ;J . : , ' r . J j i ^ f ' 
HUSH, is a eoiho ini mabk nue , 
quick- in r e f e r lee, tind M s 
quaint re tor t * k v ivlish,ed and 
o f ten quote i y/J «•• * ; rs of 
bar in Western. 'Kentucky, ( 
C O. GIWGLES 
PHYSICIAN AND St'RGEON 
T. W . ' P ' R w r N , KS t j 
10/raphy on another pag<*.) 
W. P. J)IJLANEY, D R U € G 1 S T 
* General Merchant and Undertaker 
D F ^ U G S , H A R D W A R E . G R O C E R I E S 
D R Y G O O D S A N D S H O E S 
•V<r. Dull 
JSelleves tn j 
e l ic i ts the Ij 
sa t isf notion/ 
rinev is IVstmiMei mai Puii. iwit „r Kirknep Uuiik 
luck only it co/ii. • tiv lisM w. i V. He watiU and 
^uwn^s •round Kirk-<\' mni^nnt • ••-g .. square deal 
in every ca* 
Kirksey Kentucky 
City Officials of Murray 
Calloway county Dec. 24 1867 
and roared on a farm. He wan 
.married Nov, 12 X* to Miss Cleo 
Morris. They liavle two children, 
Cl^de a growh kon, and Miss 
Rexie. Mr. jirdoks served as 
deputy sherff ijnder ,1. M.. Rad 
ford, and deputy assessor with 
Bert Peterson. He was elected 
deputy marsh.il t v the city coun-
cil of Murrayl in 1*107. He has 
been a native bf Murray for sev-
en years and no man staads 
higher in the Estimation of the 
people. He ha* made a faithful 
of f ic ial , in the Positions he has 
occupied... 
- J l T H i K S. I S IMPSON 
/tVidi-.' I ' Sim; on, (head of 
t f - -,'olice court ol Murray for 1H 
11 irs bom in'Shelbv county * 
Kentucky; October 2T>, 183S He 
fnijAed with his parents to west 
Kemtuckj hf 1MB firs' locating 
( ' l it >tiar. «mMty then in Hal-
j.ini: Mit Simpt-on moved to 
i l .-ray IS!C. Recognizing _ 
- :si .i-- -non el^iT^" 
f . j ' to the beach bv'popular 
v. . (i place he has fitled near-
t>v»ir sinrte, with ereifit to him 
-»>lf arid honor to-the community 
K A HUGHES. MAYOR 
Now serving his second term will be great improvement of 
as Mayor of Murray was born on public utilitios in the town, 
a farrp^jtear -Cold water, Callo-
ly everybody else in*Murray Mr ' v S t ^ B ^ S ^ ^ ^ j a ^ l 
Hughes ^ f l B H p l V r i ] 
the common schools Mr. Hugh- i f I 
es was married in 181)2 to Miss . \ . " i 
Morgagpa Radford, da ighifer H u m * m 1 
j p i ^ l ^ ^ ^ H 
They moved to Murra* about ' j 
twelve years a'g ani^Mr. Hugh- fi^Plj 
V I 
i^JSteiW'M. •' ty I 
that eldj|ejiable ins;tuition-. Mr ' 
:C • • • 
x — 
GUS N I X . 
Gus N ix , city marshal of Mur-
ray. was born on a farm in Callo-
way county 33 years ago.- He is 
a son of Myers ^nd Bettie- Gro-
gan N ix . He served as deputy 
sheriff under Edwards and Hol-
land and wax eltfcted marshal in 
1908 wkich |« sit ion he bits filled 
to the s i t is fatt ion of everybody. 
He at te id? to his duties without 
bluster or 'no st without fear or 
favor. 
Mr. tyix wns married 10 years 
ago tols iss ,'.rt e Hub-.. He is a 
brother >1" Riley N ix . Mrs. Rob-
erts and|Mrs. Wisher , l i e comes 
of a fan.ily |onp, pronmiUlt in 
fhc af fairs <>f Calloway. Mr. 
N ix Ts a mensUJr of the W. 0 . W. 
He is a | list matter in th» work 
of hamll ng tihe unruly element. 
t e m p e m l justice with • 
it he has been especially 
•Kn the l» f ) t- leggingel« ' - ' 
iualty gtvjng them the 
!;•:.'«^jiirr.-on is a Ken-' 
A. S. BROOKS. 
\.. S. Brooks, deputy-
Murray, is a son of . 
rah Brooks,- He was, 
Winter Tiine i n Murray--Ccasting on the HiH Near the Christian Chtrdh 
-i'i'ii' 
• " r 
goiirw 'iitton 
T * 
I 
4. ' 
- r 
I 
w 
•10 U N J A N I ) P E R R Y MKLOXNi • 
Publishers of the Galloway County Gazette. 
i- v 
irf en;-h mrmbi'-r of b>'r r .i.-sA 
'hie children, II. rb. t,amijM 
wi!. lie long ren;. tib. 1 i t< 
litt; \'i "m , 
To th./iH-ople of Mun i 
mi'ftifthew, an'l " 
ivili richly reward th> 
their new field. 
This issue of .the Gazejte \ 
printed in its own plant. 'Wt . n c r 
have* met with some unituudii- >'•• t '[> 
b|e delays, but we think ft will ' iW— ' f*t • 
compare favorably with any pa- frem ti 
tier ever issued .from a .country 1 ' 
n; f and great. vt'a 
designed by ' » . 
was 
' • f 
4 I 
r'f 
> » i ( fwayi 
v.ed Yartn 
Ca l l oway County Gazette ,,'1 v V 
Me/oan fim. P..AI;.A:__ v '' 1 1 1 l an Bros. Publishing Co. 
JOHN M« MKLOAN 
I'KRRY MRU)AN, 
~r 
monthly meeting of 
. ith Miss Mary Wil 
H a o n Friday evening1 Jan. 13, at 
D R . B. F. B E R R Y 
. > 
Misa KiizabethiPark 
n r x i T i p T ^ ^ 
Hilling's chapter C. I) < - ' ' '' n 
1 - " ' -'-• Office upstai^Tn^xt i,. Thornton'- v l l th y> 
'Drug Store Saturday ufhrn r. 
hour. ' i 
Jr.'ii'lSio'f p r ° " ' " * „ 
OB i  ing . i:s. Ml -I»>'0  tore.. 
» A N . Editor. ?.«>!•>.' Ait-naertilvrs ar- urged Ind :i>.'inden.t Phones 
N. BUSINESS ,M,,I: t" be | . r . n t as business of' jnifl,: - * ' Office 2FI 
" tar.ee vrili be discussed • - ' - Residence lo.', 
>1 Mur... K. A. 
snn,'. a 
l he UJUal' 
tar.iv will be iiiscus.Mil 
Forty-four pages. 
The Gazet 
printing. 
I' I 
i 
i 
A 
i. 
t 
REV. VV. T. HOLLY. 
(Humboldt Chronicle) 
Rev. a id Mrs W. T. Holley left 
last week for their new workat Mur 
ray, Ky. Bro. Holly has been pas-
til- of the M. E, Churgh,South, here 
for three years, and while here, he 
and his not^^ fe jnade many warm 
friends who Will alwavj, have a « arm 
place in their hearts f<w- them Br. 
Holly was not-onlv ti gfcod preach, ' 
•but was a good pastjor-.0ne v>-' 
looked well after the interest . "»wn 
and it? great ca s^... 
he had t'_'J ' 
\ 
w 1 , f t 
.. - .. : 3 
ly County Gazette 
gazine Edition 
°ak Mdee Stock Farm 
'•"•dn 
nis in»r 
DOE'S. 1 SIMPSON 
•»'. F. S i m i a n , head of 
ice court •>t Murray for IB 
Has.born in Shethy county 
kv. Octohf r 2T>. 183ft. He 
with his |'arent8 to west 
, » 1 S-t'i first locating 
isHav couhly then in. Hal-
V S"n| " > moved ti| 
n 189$. Recognizing 
irth-the citizens soonelec 
.»to the llieneh by^- ' " • 
HOUSE 
HOOS 
HPRMAN 
INTERIor, 
STORt ••"bih'cie 
fish men 
interest, 
~ette--Magazttw *iition 
ENTUCKY 
J EWE 
i • f o u r ye t f r -
l>i rat ion! o f h i s 
E. E l l i o t , d a u g h t e r 
E l l i o t and thVyT i i i ) 
i>-n, ' M r . Hol lar, 
i ron w i l l and d e u 
is a bund le ' o f erf 
he is unab l e and a 
m a n y stronj? f r i en i 
t y -and o v e r the s t 
N . I . C H R I S M A N 
N I ( " H R L s r f A N — ^ 
Newton I.- Chrisman ua.. I w n / I ' 
Pottertown Jan. It, 1S7_> C't. • 
'impleting his education he j V 
«U-d himself in business with KT~ 
lather at Pottertowrt and I u-rj »t 
Hazel. He is now manager fok- a 
big stave ,;uid heading company 
which has^extensive interests in Mar 
ai»|l 'Calloway coiinlies 
T im-man is i the' ,ghai;d | • g 
sive business fnsn He taV s nn 
terest in the development of 
'county, is a useful citizen, an 
around good fellow, and has a 
hunch of friends wRo sw ' i r by h 
1 M ing h iMwtiive character he 
haii a few enemies who swear .1! 
hut that due* not in ' 11 . 
k s'equanamity,—it» fact th. y 
arm A * him. as he HHK a tine •• • 
hUiiiur. >lr i hrtsmar ha 
chairman of thuDemocratic eo 
tec of Calloway for -ometim 
has been of valuable servVce : 
l«irty It is a thankless and • 
• .in 1, Ml I " i ,* , 
< ioodjpr O U People 
»(,*«:> Mfi> CO 
l'».tu. K if Ihtt o- .1. 
h e a r t y a n d 
m e r r y a s c h i l d -
h o o d d a y s , " a n d 
k e p t in t o n e t*.» 
t h e m u s i c o f " 
g o o d h e a l t h - b v 
u s i n g i 
D r . 
P> r i i i n e - 1 a 
Ihe old I imc-t 
lor ( Ot < II 
THE I;. I'. Strnil 
•"y County Gazette 
. > Pathway CovMy Gazktte—Magv imiEa'ition. 
•cdMen Who _ . ' i g w 
Vpii, f of Their Race. H ~ ~ 
•|I TH;F 'S. f S IMPSON. 
•fudge P. Sjme-on, head' of 
• courtjol Murray lor 1»> 
.,r« Aa> irnji! Shelby county 
jnlu<K>. •etojber 2f>. lijSlfi: He 
w i d j w i t h hiaj parents to Vest 
• t tu f v in 1H4-*. first, locating 
Chr-iMive eojmtv then in Bal-
T W r . • i 
•(i ~ M t i Simpson moved 't<$ 
"i rrfcr n 18!fJ. ' Recogniz ing. 
_ j 'lie cftim soonekici 
hi*. , to*the U-nch hy'n^' ; ' }%,' 
' \i"ASHJN<;TON WALL. 
v\ ishpngton W all was l/..rn in i, 
lowif cLumv in.lpv,. He la a f ' 
••i a®.: .mis a inixl, farm a<ij<. 
th»• corporation m the north'" i 
A I-',- .-[Wit t and «• t r : I 
libei ally t/ churches and who..', 
Has thie« children. Principal own-
er o" a large grocery store in Mur 
ray.f | 
f . S H O F F N K F 
•f 
ijhIi atxl ( harlotteShotfne r,I 
, nea Hollow K.s-k. Tenn., 
ll!.r father w:ts a native i'.f 
rl of Madagasca and came 
<• in the earij-~>0'.- Aai .n 
-attended the public schtMils 
Frahkfort . Kentucky, and 
•d al R..n. r Wllliafiis I 'ni-
n Nashville in ltW". Mar -
;ittie C . Seaggs. of Murray . 
The\ have three children ANDERSON ROWLETT 
Another progressive colored man 
whtjis much admired by his own 
race and has the'cohfidence of the 
whit^jieople of Murray. 
\Y A. I.. H A N C O C K 
Free W ill Baptist t.'lmrch, 
1 " L 0 R E D MISSIONS RY BAPTIST CHURCIL IL1LD1NG, COLORED 
Calloway County Gakftte-• - Magazine Edition 
I N T E R I O R V I E W S T H E O L D E S T A N D H A N D S O M E S T J E W E L R Y S T O R E I N W E S T K E N T U C K Y 
Do Your i \ 
JEWELRY SHOPPING i 
h ere. There is an advantage 
I • .11 ' • 
in this. Y ou have the 
Largest S ock to select from 
WA TCHES DIAMONDS 
stablished 1865 
Jewelers 
KENTUCKY PADUCAH 
his position ami returned to Haz-
el to assume thp management oi 
the Hazel News . By a close ap-
plication to business, and having 
the loyal support o f the people 
of his town and community, hi' 
has built up a splend,iu patr ju 
age for his paper. • 
G o o d R r a t o m f o r i 
BUYING GROCERIES 
KROM 
L. E. OWEN 
T h e Cash G r o c e r 1 
I R O M 
G R O C E R I E S 
•GROCERIES 
GROCERIES . 
G R O C E R I E S 
G R O C E R I E S 
JOHN (,;. L O V E T T , ,<l;aw.ver. of 
Benton, K v . "Commonwealth's 
At torney and tine congressional 
t imber. • 1 ' • C. A. SINGLETON. Editor Hazel Nev^s. 
The subject of this sketch ia a arjd has s ' ' ' devoted his t ime 
na t i v e 'Ca l l oway boy, having princijndly > newspaper work, 
been Ixirn and reared on the west In the sunmu'r of 1908 he leased 
side of the county. A t an early his Hazel prvv-.-ty and migrated 
age he took up the profession o f to New Mex V . where he was 
teaching and fol lowed 'this avu g iven a jnisiti »n at. a good salary 
e i i ion for four years, be ing as managing< itoi f theGradva 
itKarded the principalship of Record publi* ' d in lu»y county, 
sfinie of the best schools of this N . M. A f t e t ending about two 
and Graves county. years in tk Sunshine Terr i -
In the fal l of 1902 he, together t o r y " and h. g also acquired 
vwi'.h his brother, purchased the title to a go » anient homestead 
•ae.el N e w s from Perry M>l<ia». m meant ime, he rei i fpied 
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\ V 7 E desire to thank our friends 
v v for the lit^eral patronage 
given us dunng 1 9 1 0 , and to 
say t h a t T t — i n t e n t i o n to merit 
your iurtb^r patronage and good 
will through I ( ) I 1, by showing 
dependable gcjods, correct styles 
and right pric 
store your sr 
pla^e. , 
W i t h t)est wishes for a prosper 
otis veai, • . . 
Yours for good values, 
E . B - H O L L A N D & C O . 
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